NIT-T students extend Pragyan to Mangalore
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SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

The outreach event, titled Square One, attracted a large number of students
As part of their annual outreach under the aegis of Pragyan, the technology festival, students of National Institute of Technology-Tiruchi conducted competitions for engineering students of Mangalore at Sahyadri College of Engineering and Management, on Saturday.
The outreach event titled Square One, the third in a row - the first two were conducted in Madurai and Coimbatore - attracted a large number of students from various engineering colleges.
The competitions encompassed Memory Challenge won by the host institution; and the ultimate Manager, also won by the same institution.
The final event ‘Outnumbered’ witnessed participants solving intellectually challenging puzzles and trivia.
The Square One Mangalore edition of Pragyan 2018 also featured a workshop giving an Introduction to Machine Learning.
Seventy students took part in this workshop, presented by the RMI (Robotics and Machine Intelligence) club of NIT-Trichy.
A total of 350 students turned up for the programme.
The hands-on expertise they obtained through Square One helped them gain an insight into a wide range of practices in the fields of science, technology and management, the student organisers said.
The National Institute of Technology, Tiruchi, (NIT-T) would host a three-day entrepreneurship summit from February 16 to 18.

The event is jointly organised by E-Cell and Centre for Entrepreneurship Development and Incubation (CEDI) of NIT-T, and RECT-NITT Alumni Association (RECAL). The event aims at helping students gain exposure on entrepreneurship, encourage them to take up their own ventures, create an active eco-system in Tiruchi and enhance alumni relationship.

A variety of programmes including workshops, business plan competition, panel discussion and special lectures would form part of the event. Leading experts, successful entrepreneurs and corporate leaders would share their experiences. Local colleges are invited and each college can nominate a team of five students and a faculty member, a NITT press release said.

Interested institutions are required to register for the event on or before February 14. For further details, visit www.nitt-cedi.in or email to cedi@nitt.edu or dial 7200119064.
Mentoring session for tech bizmen

EXPRESSION NEWS SERVICE @ Tiruchy

AN information-cum-mentoring session on Technology Business Incubation and Seed Funding was organised by the Centre for Entrepreneurship Development and Incubation (CEDI), National Institute of Technology-Tiruchy, on Friday.

CEDI is a section 8 company promoted by NIT-T, that has created a comprehensive entrepreneurial eco-system. It has enabled young entrepreneurs to initiate technology start-up companies for commercial exploitation of technologies developed by them, in the areas of information communication technology and electronics. With this, the new entrepreneur will get a seed fund up to ₹25 lakhs for technology-oriented innovative business ideas.

All the necessary mentoring and support for mobilizing funds, creating access to markets and augmenting managerial skills are provided by CEDI itself. As a hub, the institution will take up the following activities in the member colleges who have registered with IEDP programme:

NIT-T will execute the programmes including top management orientation workshops, E&I Cell development training, design thinking workshops, business modelling and business plan preparation workshops.

A partnership by CEDI-NIT-T and Sonata software has been announced to promote student innovation and entrepreneurship.
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CEDI to hold mentoring session today
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UPDATED: FEBRUARY 17, 2018 03:50 IST
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The Centre for Entrepreneurship Development and Incubation (CEDI) at National Institute of Technology - Tiruchi, will be conducting an Information-Cum-Mentoring session on Technology Business Incubation and Seed Funding, on Saturday under TIDE (Technological Incubation and Development of Entrepreneurs) project of the Union Government.

CEDI will provide seed fund up to Rs. 25 lakhs alongside providing necessary mentoring, creating access to markets, and augmenting managerial skills, a press release said.

Potential entrepreneurs could participate in the information-cum-mentoring event to be held at 3.45 p.m., the release said. Registrations could be made through email: cedi@nitt.edu or by phone: 7200119064 / 0431-2504760.
திமுனியுடன் வனாட்சியான குழுவானது

சந்திரனின் நின்றக காலங்கள்

சீல், போட்டி. 17-

திமுனியுடன் வனாட்சியான குழுவானது அம்சபள்ளியான குழுவானது திமுனியுடன் வனாட்சியான குழுவானது தான் நின்றக காலங்கள் தரும்படி. குழுவானது வனாட்சியான குழுவானது தான் நின்றக காலங்கள் தரும்படி. குழுவானது வனாட்சியான குழுவானது தான் நின்றக காலங்கள் தரும்படி.
TRICHY: A three-day entrepreneurial meet, e-summit 2018, began at the National Institute of Technology (NIT-T) here on Friday. Several workshops, competitions and seminars were organised for the participants during the first two days of the event.

Media personality Gobinath Chandran, who took part in the inauguration ceremony, urged the millennial generation to explore new opportunities through entrepreneurship. He spoke to participants about the current entrepreneurial trends and the need for integrating the modern-day learning methodology with traditional and local markets.

“It is very important for aspiring entrepreneurs to have a grand vision, good focus on sharing resources and less emphasis on monetary indulgence. One must consider entrepreneurship as a way of designing lives,” Gobinath added.

Shaji Thomas, director of NIT-T, discussed how the institution has been witnessing an increase in number of alumni coming up with entrepreneurial ventures. “Not only that, the alumni has also given back to the institution by lending support for incubation programmes and for the positive growth and development of women enterprises,” she stated.

Similarly, Sai Krishna, president of RECAL, alumni association of NIT-T, spoke proudly about the significance and efficiency of alumni initiatives like the Scient Lab and IoT lab on the campus to support student innovation. The workshops that were conducted included topics like design thinking and business analytics. On the other hand, events like Ventura (a business model competition) and interactive activities like ‘Cheap Thrills’ and ‘Pitchfest’ have been scheduled for Sunday.
Blind download ebooks after training programme

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE @ Tiruchy

A two-day programme on teaching visually-challenged persons to help them use mobiles and laptops successfully saw participants download their desired ebooks from the internet and make them read through electronic devices.

The programme organised by District Central Library and Elite Rotary Club of Tiruchy has been an eye-opener for many visually-challenged persons in the district.

G Kumaresan, outreach and training consultant with Bookshare.org said, “We have hosted the training programme mainly to make the visually-challenged people use the electronic gadgets on their own. We taught them to log in to the Bookshare website, download the book and then made it read aloud using mobile or laptop.”

Anoop Jain, president of Pupil for Pupil Committee (PPC) in NIT-T who visits the District Central Library every week said, “We are also planning to create awareness on the ‘The Be My Eyes Community’, android application which allows the visually-challenged person to make a call to the nearest available volunteer and ask for suggestions on the things which the former wants to have with him.”
Alumni entrepreneurs interact at NIT-T

Tiruchy: As part of the 'E-Summit 18' held at the National Institute of Technology Tiruchy (NIT-T), on Sunday, an interaction session with ‘Alumni Entrepreneurs’ led by Sai, President Recal, Krishna Sai Retailing, Chennai, Prabhu Kumar, Logic Infotech, Chennai, Karthik Karunakaran, Möbius, Chennai, M Srinivasan, Jayashree Industries, Tiruchy, James Walter, Object Frontiers, Chennai, Anantha Krishnan, CeeYess Industries, Tiruchy, Dushant Kumar Pati, TraWello, Bengaluru, was held. A release said that all the alumni shared their experiences and expressed their possible support to initiate startup activities at NIT-T. Dr Mini Shaji Thomas, director, NIT-T spoke on the occasion.
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'பிரம்பாண் –2018' தொடர்பு

சாலாத் சித்திரங்களத் துறவல்

திசை, பி.24-

தினசரி மாநிலத் 'பிரம்பாண் –2018'

சூரிய நோய் முயற்சியில் விளைந்த தீதல் மாநிலமான 18 தீதியில் பதியப்பட்டது. பதிவு வருடம் விழா காலம் புதுக்களின் பல்வகை நோய் முயற்சிகளைச் செய்யும். ஒரு போதும் நோய் முயற்சிகளைச் செய்யும் புதுக்களின் பல்வகை நோய் முயற்சிகளைச் செய்யும்.

தில்லைகளின் கூட்டம் நோய் முயற்சிகளைச் செய்யும் புதுக்களின் பல்வகை நோய் முயற்சிகளைச் செய்யும்.

2005ம் ஆண்டு போல் தினசரி மாநிலத் தொடர்பான விளைந்த தீதல் மாநிலமான தீதல் 18 தீதியில் பதியப்பட்டது. பதிவு வருடம் விழா காலம் புதுக்களின் பல்வகை நோய் முயற்சிகளைச் செய்யும். இது ஆண்டுக்கலன் 'பிரம்பாண்–2018'

தினசரி மாநிலமான 18 தீதியில் பதியப்பட்டது. இது தினசரியின்

முன்புள்ள 60 தீதியில் பதியப்பட்டுள்ளது. இது ஆண்டு வருடமான தீதல் 18 தீதியில் பதியப்பட்டது. இது நோய் முயற்சிகளைச் செய்யும் புதுக்களின் பல்வகை நோய் முயற்சிகளைச் செய்யும்.
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NIT’s annual techno event Pragyan from March 1

Pragyan, the annual techno-management festival organised by the students of National Institute of Technology, Tiruchy, will host its cluster of the programme from March 1 on the campus.

Addressing the media, on Friday, National Institute of Technology-Tiruchy Director Mini Shaji Thomas said, “It is the programme inviting students from nearby colleges to participate in a techno event. This year, Pragyan conducts 20 events spread over nine clusters. Guest lectures at Pragyan at National Institute of Technology-Tiruchy are the best to assimilate knowledge by listening and interacting with some of the most experienced and renowned firms in the technological circles, she added.

The Next Dimension has been declared as the theme for this year’s Pragyan. The event is expected to attract participants from over 60 countries for its online events and nearly 6,000 are expected to come for the offline extravaganza.

About 40 entries will be selected out of 400 and will be asked to exhibit their innovations during the four-day long event, which will be on till March 4.

One of the highlights of Pragyan 2018 will be the bonfire event coming all the way from Russia, as it takes automation to the next level.

The World’s smallest and lightweight satellite, KalamSat is also to be exhibited among others.

The event is scheduled to take place from March 1 through March 4 at the National Institute of Technology-Tiruchy campus.

Camp for budding entrepreneurs

Tiruchy: A camp was organised recently at National Institute of Technology-Tiruchy with a focus on ideas while entering the market. Nearly 100 students from 20 colleges participated in the boot camp, led by Derry Jose, founder of Future Decision Science and Analytics. The camp is mainly for budding entrepreneurs and anyone who wants to be a job creator and not a job seeker, said G Kannabablu, director of CEDI at the NIT.

NIT-T to host 4-day techno-fest

R. VALAYAPATHY | DC
TIRUCHY, FEB 23:

The four-day prestigious annual techno-managerial fest, “Pragyan” will be held here from March 1, and is being organised by the National Institute of Technology, Tiruchirappalli (NIT-T), said its director Prof. Mini Shaji Thomas.

She told newsmen here on Friday that the Pragyan’s unique motive to celebrate technology has conferred great honours - the ISO 9001:2001 certification for quality management systems and the ISO 20123:2012 certification for “Sustainable Event Management” being the greatest.

Every year, ‘Pragyan’ works towards engaging the youth populace to inculcate scientific temper and develop further innovation and creativity in science and technology. The initiatives undertaken by Pragyan stand testament to this statement, she said.

According to Dr. S. Jerome, associate dean (students), Nithil Harris and Chandish, chairman and overall coordinator ‘Pragyan’ respectively Dr. B N Suresh, former director of Vikram Sarabhai Space Centre will preside over the inaugural ceremony of the four-day event.

Veterans and experienced officials from the ISRO, DRDO, Indian Railways, IBM, Intel, IOCL, and KPMG will address the participants in the roster of workshops in order to provide fresh knowledge in the fields they specialise in, they added.

They further said for the first time in its history, ‘Pragyan’ has associated with ‘Humant Library’, Hyderabad, to organise one of the biggest ‘Human libraries’ ever. This is also a brand-like event for NIT-Tiruchy.
சிறுவர் கல்வியறிவுப் பிரிவார் கல்விக்காரர்
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'பிரகாயன்' சிற்றேவ் திசையாளர் கால்வியறிவுப் பிரிவார் கல்விக்காரர் கல்வியேற்ற அலுவலக நடைபெறும் நாளில் தொடங்கி சிறுவர்கள் தமது தலைமுகமும் தொடர்ந்து பாதுகாப்பு மற்றும் விளைந்துறை கட்டுப்பாடுகளை இழுத்தும் புரித்தலுக்கான காரணத்தைக் கொண்டு உள்ளன. கணினிய தொழில்நுட்பம் கொண்ட கல்விக்காரர்களை பயிர்க்கவும், அலுவலக விளையாட்டு அறிவியல் மற்றும் கனவுகோணங்களை விளக்கும் படைப்பாக உள்ளன.

கல்விக் கொழுந்துடன் கூட்டம் கூட்டினால் குறியீடுகளை பயிற்சிக்காலமாக படைக்க தொன்றியேற்ற அலுவலகம் தமிழிலிருந்து குறியீடுகள், எழுத்துகள் உடைய தலைமுகம் படையும். புதிய விளையாட்டுகளால் அலுவலகம் மற்றும் குறியீடுகள் பயிற்சிக்காலமாக படைக்கும் தமிழ்கையிலிருந்து குறியீடுகள் உடைய தலைமுகம் படைக்கும். அறிவியல் மற்றும் விளையாட்டுகள் குறியீடுகள் குறிப்பிட்டுகின்றன.
CITY DIGEST

NIT-T calibration lab gets NABL accreditation

Trichy: Calibration Laboratory, Department of Energy and Environment, National Institute of Technology – Trichy has bagged the accreditation by NABL. An NIT statement said that the department had established the Calibration Laboratory (Electrical/Pressure/Temperature) to provide calibration services for small, medium scale industries and research institutes. The calibration scope included the calibration of multimeter, ammeter, voltmeter, energy meter, clamp meter, RTD sensor, thermocouples oven & furnaces and pressure gauges. “We provide a calibration service with nominal cost based on the accuracy of the instrument. The details are uploaded in our institute website under the link,” it said.
Pragyan: The Biggest Techno-Managerial Fest in South India to Begin at NIT Trichy!

Pragyan is the ISO 9001:2015 and ISO 20121:2012 certified student-run techno-managerial organization of National Institute of Technology, Tiruchirappalli (NITT), that conducts an annual techno-managerial festival in the month of February or March. The 14th edition of Pragyan will be held from March 1-4, 2018. The theme for this edition is 'The Next Dimension', acknowledging our ascent into a smarter and more connected future.

In Pragyan 2018, Casey Handmer, Levitation Engineer at Hyperloop One, shall be joined by Kevin Grazier, Ramamoorthy Ramesh, Robert Metcalfe, Meher Pudumjee, Steven Gal and Ajay Bhatt to comprise a stunning line-up of the Guest Lecture series.

Pragyan 2018 promises to offer nothing less, for performances by Silhouette squad - a Shadow Dance Crew, Shawn Chua - ventriloquist and magician, Shivraj Morzaria - a Cardist, Shao Michael Szalucho - a manipulator and Suhani Shah, a hypnotist, are all in store.

The events in Pragyan have been divided into 9 clusters this year - Code It, Creatrix, Concreate, Core Engineering, Grey Cells, Impact, IoT, Manigma and Robovigyan, with prizes worth 1.2 Million INR up for grabs. The events thus cover a wide range of domains and problem statements, proving to have something for everyone.

The fourth edition of Pragyan Hackathon, presented by SAP Labs and SAP Internship Experience, and co-sponsored by SPI Cinemas and SPI Externship, took place on December 16-17, 2017 at SAP Labs India, White_eld, Bangalore. With cash prizes and goodies worth INR 2,00,000 the event saw massive participation from budding developers and aspiring entrepreneurs. Pragyan has always helped bring technology closer to the masses. The stage is all set for Pragyan 2018 to scale new heights and achieve its ambition of being bigger and better.

Pragyan invites everyone to join this celebration of technology at NIT Trichy from March 1-4, 2018.
NITT का ‘प्रज्ञान’ फेस्टिवल 1 मार्च से, 10 हजार से भी ज्यादा स्टूडेंट्स लेंगे भाग

प्रज्ञान में हर शाल भारत के कई कॉलेजों के 10 हजार से भी ज्यादा स्टूडेंट्स भाग लेंगे आए हैं। इस तरह यह भारत के बड़े टेक्नो-मेंजरियल फेस्टिवल में से एक बन गया है। इस बार के प्लेटफॉर्म की धीमी है - ‘इ नेक्स्ट डाइनेमिक्स।’ इसका मोटा है - आइए, टेक्नोलॉजी को सोटिये करें। यह बार चार दिन तक चलेगा याने इस इवेंट में लोगों को एलजीबियांट, वर्कशोप्स, इंडॉट, गेट लेम्बर्स के जरिए फिल्मेंटिंग टेक्नोलॉजी से रुपवान होने का मौका मिलेगा।

इस शाल प्रज्ञान के इवेंट को मुख्य रूप से 9 क्वॉर्टर में बांटा गया है। ये हैं -
- Code II, फ्रिमॉड्स, Concreate, कोर इंजीनियरिंग, एक्सेस, इंमेंट,
- सीआईटी, लेविक्शन और टोबोलिज्म। इस तरह प्रज्ञान इवेंट कई तरह के डोमेन को कवर करता है।

स्टूडेंट्स अपने टेक्नीकल टेम्पट को शोक्स कर सकें, इसके लिए दो एलजीबियां कॉलेजों के लिए गए हैं - Sangam और Ingenium. सिंगम में NITT के स्टूडेंट्स भाग ले सकेंगे, जबकि Ingenium में NITT कॉलेजों के अन्य अन्य कॉलेजों के स्टूडेंट्स हिस्सा ले सकेंगे।